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LECTURESHIP THEME IS TIMELY AND IMPORTANT 
Harding College will present its 
36th annual Lectureship in Searcy 
Nov. 23-26 with a qualified panel of 
speakers scheduled to discuss timely 
topics. 
Theme of the Lectureship will be 
"Some Current Problems and Op-
portunities Facing the Church." 
Some 49 speakers and teachers will 
take part in the program. Panel 
discussions, special topic reports 
and classes will supplement main 
lectures at night and chapel pro-
grams. 
John D. Cox will speak Monday, 
Nov. 23, at 7:30 p.m. on "Some 
Current Problems and Opportunities 
Facing the Church: Backgrounds 
and Definition of the Subject." 
J. P. Sanders is the evening 
speaker on Tuesday, Nov. 24, with 
the subject, "Problems and Chal-
lenges in Christian Education." 
J. D. Thomas will speak on "We 
Be Brethren" Wednesday, Nov. 25, 
at 7 :30 p.m. while Marshall Keeble 
will close out the Lectureship Thurs-
day night, Nov. 26, when he speaks 
at 7:30. 
Chapel speakers Tuesday will be 
Geo:ge S. Benson and Leon C. 
Burns. Speaking Wednesday at 
chapel will be Willard Collins and 
Judge Sam Davis Tatum . Two ad-
dresse3 are planned for Thursday 
morning, one by Clifton L. Ganus, 
Jr., and Reuel Lemmons. 
A series of 11 classes are planned 
Tuesday through Thursday at 3: 15 
p.m. Topics will range from "Chal-
lenges in the Primary Grades" to 
"Personal Counseling." A special 
feature of the Lectureship this year 
is a class for women at 4 :45 p.m. 
Tuesday through Thursday. Mrs. 
Theo Kail will lecture each day on 
"The Graces and Responsibilities of 
Christian Women." 
Other special features include the 
following: dinner for past and 
present Harding graduate Bible stu-
dents, 5 p.m. Tuesday; dinner for 
friends of 20th Century Christian, 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday; free Thanksgiv-
ing barbecue at noon Thursday; and 
a dinner for elders and ministers as 
guests of Harding, 5 p.m. Thursday. 
HOMECOMING DINNER 
A special alumni dinner is planned 
during Lectureship this year on Wednes-
day, Nov. 25. 
Executive ... cretary Buford Tucker said 
the dinner is scheduled for s' :30 p.m. at 
the Rendezvous restaurant in Searcy. "All 
alumni, friends, wives and husbands 
will be welcome," he added. 
Tucker suggested that those interested 
in attending write him for reservations 
in care of the college. Ticl(ets are $1.50 
each, he said. They will go on sale on 
the campus Monday, Nov. 23. 
Tucker said a program is planned 
which should interest all alumni. He 
urged as many as possible 10 attend. 
President's 
Corner 
By Evan L. Ulrey 
BA '46 
A New Year on Campus 
The largest freshman class in our 
history has now been enrolled. Total 
enrollment is also at the highest 
figure in our history. It is a unique 
thrill each fall to meet new stu-
dents. These students have high 
hopes for their Christian education. 
This year more than a thousand 
students from 40 states and 10 
for e i g n countries demonstrated 
their belief that to obtain a Chris-
tian education is worth crossing 
oceans and mountains, worth over-
coming national and international 
boundaries, worth financial strain 
and sometimes financial privation. 
Those of us to whom so many have 
entrusted their education feel the 
need of God's help in working to 
justify such a faith in the worth of 
Christian education. 
Those of us who are beneficiaries 
of some great Christian educator 
know that we would not exchange 
our educational experience in Har-
ding College for anything. We who 
now stand in the position of "Chris-
tian Educator" fondly hope and fer-
vently pray that we may impart 
some of these same values to our 
students. 
Plan to Contribute in 1959-60 
The financial report elsewhere in 
the bulletin is a matter for your 
consideration. The percentage of 
graduates contributing this year is 
two-tenths of a point higher than 
last year. The amount of money 
contributed last year was about 
$7,000 more than this year. Never-
theless, $25,000 is a sizeable amount 
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FROM HERE AND THERE ... 
Ann Laura Dean (BA'54) parti-
cipated on full scholarship in the 
American Studies Program of ACC 
this summer. She received an M.Ed. 
degree in August from Abilene 
Christian. 
James D. Brown (BS'55) enrolled 
at Georgia Tech to do work toward 
M.S. and Ph.D degrees on a grant 
by the Atomic Energy Commission 
of research fellowship. 
Jim Eckerberg (BS'59) is a 
chemist for Corn Products Refining 
Co. in Kansas City. His wife Mary 
Jane Everhard ('59) is a secretary 
for Hardware Mutual Insurance Co. 
Dick Otey ('56) formerly with 
Republic Steel in Cleveland Ohio 
is now teaching music in M~moriai 
Junior High School in South Euclid 
-Lyndhurst, O. 
of money. Some alumni made a 
sacrifice to give to the almuni fund 
and it is deeply appreciated. I do 
hope that we all plan to continue 
giving and do better during 1959-60. 
We're planning to make the 
Thanksgiving Lectureship a real 
old-fashioned Homecoming occa-
sion. Why not plan to come and 
enjoy the lectures, the visits and 
the fellowship of the alumni dinner? 
We'll look for you. 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Clifton L. Ganus, Jr., Joseph 
E. Pryor, Lott R. Tucker, Jr., 
Evan Ulrey, Jimmy Allen, 
W y a t t Sawyer, Nor man 
Hughes, and Buford Tucker. 
Evan Ulrey, President 
Jimmy Allen, 1st Vice Pres. 
Kaye Hillin, Office Secretary 
Buford Tucker, Executive Sec. 
Norman Hughes, 3rd Vice Pres. 
Wyatt Sawyer, 2nd Vice Pres. 
ANNUAL REPORT OF ALUMNI CONTRIBUTING 
Total Amount of Contributions $ 25,682.68 
Total Amounts Given To: 
Alumni Fund 2528.32 
Percentage .of Ex-students who contributed 9.3 % 
Percentage of Graduates who contributed 22.7 % 
The four leading classes in 
Field Fund 435.00 2963.32 
Bible Expansion 
Living Endowment 
Pay-For-A-Day 
Memphis Academy 
Bible Equipment 
6142.00 
3683.98 
10,103.66 
2534.72 
255.00 
Classes (1925-1961)18,010.70 
Graduate Students 774.50 
Academy 100.00 
Ark. Christian, Cordell 614.00 
Assoc. Members 6,068.22 
Misc. 115.26 
Year 
1958-59 
Alumni on File 
5988 
2,719.36 
$25,682.68 
$25,682.68 
Contributors 
821 
number of contributors: 
1949 - 48 
1953 - 45 
1950 - 46 
1954 - 40 
The four leading classes in 
total contribution: 
1942 
1940 
1925 
1937 
$ 2,277.64 
1,502.40 
1,362.50 
1,234.06 
The four leading classes in 
percentage of graduates contributing: 
1926 ... .. ..... .. 100.0% 1934 ... .. .. ..... 57.9 
1930 50.0 1937 .. ... .. .. _. 42.5 
The four leading classes in 
percentage of alumni contributing: 
(Includes graduale and ex-sludenl.) 
1926 37.5 Percent 
13.7% 
Amount 
$25,682.68 
1925 
1930 
50.0 
27.0 1927 ... ... . ... .. .. 25.0 
Class of 1925 
George S. Benson 
Sally Hockaday Benson 
Harvey Riggs 
Class of 1926 
Mildred A"en Heihn 
Alice Gray Riggs 
Ruby Lowery Stapleton 
Class of 1927 
Roy B. Harris, Sr. 
Charles Hobgood 
Ruby Knight 
Class of 1928 
Ruth James 
Joyce Durvall Ke" 
Maurine Rhodes Kingsley 
L. O. Sanderson 
Rena Woodring Sanderson 
Class of 1929 
Campie Dodd Baccus 
Wilbur W. Colson 
J. Basil Ha" 
Alice Norris Hendricks 
W. E. Hightower 
Fay Smith Holt 
Margaret Lewers Presley 
Ruth Flint Webb 
Class of 1930 
Pearl Ardrey 
Ethel Bra bbzson 
Uldene Mills Collins 
Ken n eth Da rt 
Everett Evans 
Pearl Latham 
Dallas Roberts 
Pauline Greening Ruby 
J. C. Shewmaker 
Charles Talkington 
LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS 
Class of 1931 
Catherine Bell Bostick 
J. Ha rvey Dykes 
Marvin Hastings 
Bertha Benson Hayes 
Ruth Maple Jones 
Georgia Hardin Merryman 
Wade Ruby 
Burton Springer 
Ida Ruth Gardner Whitfield 
Class of 1932 
Florence Cathcart 
Arthur Corse 
Elizabeth Prankratz Dykes 
Mary Lee Riggs Lantz 
Charles Merryman 
Myrtle Rowe 
Sidney Ruby 
Mrs. Arthur Tenny 
Roy Whitfield 
Class of 1933 
Loqan Chambers 
Eva Johnston Crowson 
Beulah Rogers Evans 
Lela Hunter Gooden 
Mary Grace Phillips Martin 
E. C. Price 
Joyce Copeland Shewmaker 
Class of 1934 
Geraldine Rhodes Baird 
M. E. Berryhill 
Reba Stout Berryh i" 
Mable Jones Coleman 
Neil Cope 
Madge Evans 
J. H. Gardner 
Susie Burns Hastings 
Anna Morgan Hawthorne 
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F. E. Hayes 
Ruby Parrott James 
James B. Johnson 
Ocrie Melton Lambert 
Roy Ruckman 
Louise Kendrick Smith 
Nova Capps Springer 
Class of 1935 
Lois Bell 
Nathan Cleek 
Charles Coleman 
Eva Bradley Cra"e 
Edrie Be" Daniel 
Walden Gardner 
Leonard Johnson 
Reba Dickson McClaren 
Nell Haynes Ruby 
W. D. Stough 
Carroll Trent 
Rachel Jackson Trent 
Class of 1936 
O. P. Baird 
Montein McClaren Cleek 
Dona Pursley Cornutt 
Harriet Cypert 
Varna Davis 
Gladys Cullum Denton 
James Frazee 
Nola Capps Gardner 
Robert A. Gibson 
Audrey Neal Hinds 
J. C. Huddleston 
Bernice Cagle Johnson 
Eunice McNeelis Johnston 
J. C. Kinqsley 
Jimmie Layton Mills 
Woodrow Rice 
Kathryn Mattox Silvey 
Mildred Morgan Tester 
Class of 1937 
James D. Bales 
Marqaret Batey 
William M. Bryant 
Leslie Burke 
Mrs. Corinne Burke 
Georqe DeHoff 
Geneva Hargis Edwards 
Alexine Hankins 
Alvin Hobby 
Edwin Hughes 
Bernard Lemmons 
Joe L. Leslie 
Charles Paine 
Mary Holbrook Paine 
Charles Pitner 
Mary Neal Pitner 
Joe Pryor 
Mildred Dunn Ralston 
Arvil Smith 
Hubert Wadley 
Class of 1938 
Faye Seeton Bragg 
Flossie Harwell Cope 
Clifford Cronin 
Georgia Pruett Hobby 
Kathleen Langford Jackson 
Mable Young Miller 
Mildred Trent Ruckman 
Mrs. T. H. Sherrill 
Class of 1939 
Argyll C. Allen 
Annie May Alston 
Hobo rt Ash by 
Robert Clark 
M i ldred Cagle Holt 
Evelyn Williams Huddleston 
Lois Maple 
Tommie Davis Martin 
James E. McDaniel 
Paul Miller 
Uzella Dykes Rice 
Norman K. Smith 
Class of 1940 
James Adams 
C. L. Bradley 
Charlene Bergner Clark 
Sarah Boyd Colvin 
E. G. Couch 
03car Drake 
Daphine J",hns Edrington 
Loyd Frashier 
Mrs. Loyd Frashier 
Mrs. C. M. Huddleston 
William Itin 
Wanda Hall Johnson 
Jewel latham 
Ellen S:>ears Massey 
Jewel Blackburn Oden 
Leah Barr Scott 
Jack Wood Sears 
Mrs. Mattie Sears 
Joe Spaulding 
C. H. Weaver 
Murrey Wilson 
Class of 1941 
Marian Graham Allen 
Juanita Harrell Berryhill 
Orville M . Coleman, Jr. 
Aleatrice Freeze Copeland 
Griffin Copeland 
Mary Abbo Ellis Cronin 
John Greenway 
Mary Gray Greer 
Ollie Cope Mason 
Robert Oliver 
Pauline Reid 
R. T. Robinson 
Mrs. L. C. Sears 
Theda Hulett Smith 
Reba Gifford Sorrells 
Hazel Gragg Wilson 
Class of 1942 
George F. Baker 
Troy Blue 
Cora Kerr Blue 
Ann French Bentley 
Kenneth Davis 
Mrs. Kenneth Davis 
Louise Nichols Ganus 
Louis Green 
Elizabeth Arnold Green 
Lerene Hebberd Haines 
Sara Halbrook 
Frances Williamson Horton 
Jim Maple 
Nell O'Neal Maple 
Jim Bill Mclnteer 
Aubrey Miller 
Marguerite O 'Banion 
A. Earl Priest 
Odean Floyd Reynolds, Jr. 
Ernest Salners 
Mariorie Meeks Smithson 
Ester Marie Clay Yingling 
Class of 1 943 
Winston Allen 
Virgil Bentley 
Gretchen Hill Copeland 
Robert Cron in 
Mrs. Gussie Eubank 
Clifton L. Ganus, Jr. 
T. R. Garner 
Doris Healy Garner 
Dorothy Hinds Itin 
John T. Jackson 
Zulema Little Langston 
Raylene Thornton Larsen 
Dorris Wallis Malcik 
Betty Bergner Mclnteer 
Jack Nadeau 
Ermyl McFadden Pearle 
Louis Tandy 
Mabel Grace Turnage 
Max Turner 
Class of 1944 
Estelle Webb Anthony 
Joyce Blackburn Bell 
Rodney Colvin 
Donald Earwood 
Mary McCullough Formby 
Marciele McCluggage Hicks 
CI if ton Horton 
Walter Larkins 
Alma Thornberry Larkins 
Helen Pearce Logue 
Jane Sherrill Lynn 
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Alyene Yocum M i ller 
Paul Paden 
Jean Overton Salners 
Class of 1945 
Mary Etta Langston Adams 
Clovis Crawford 
James Etheridge 
Robert Hawkins 
Betty Maple Hawkins 
Blanche Rickman Horsman 
Gussie lambert 
Dale Larsen 
O. R. Perkins 
Harvey Robins 
W yatt Sawyer 
Christene Neal Sawyer 
Ann Richmond Sewell 
Bessie Mae Quarles Smelser 
Anna Higgins Tandy 
George Tipps 
Ruby Jean Wesson 
Class of 1946 
Lucien Bagnetto 
William O. Baker 
William Collins 
Ordis Copeland 
Prewitte Copeland 
Frank Curtis 
Robert Helsten 
Virgil Lawyer 
Bill Lynn 
Bertha Tidwell Martin 
Laura Lee Arms Mayo 
Katherine Drake Nadeau 
Mrs. Inez Pickens 
Bess ie Mae Ledbetter Pryor 
Sibyl Rickman Reese 
Mary Jo McKn ight Runge 
Diamond Perkins Sewell 
Marcella McGinnis Sims 
Claire Camp Tipps 
Evan Ulrey 
Class of 1947 
Jo O 'Neal Bagnetto 
Excel Berryhill 
Joe Cannon 
Jimmie Headrick Chapman 
Betty Traylor Copeland 
James Ganus 
Doris Johnson Ganus 
Ruth Bradley Hare 
Billy Clay Harris 
Mary Garner Helsten 
Mary Harris Howell 
Marqaret Shannon Hukle 
James B. Kinney 
John P. Mason 
Imogene Rickman Patchall 
Rosemary Pledger 
Faye Duncan Rongey 
Lu Evelyn Patten Townsend 
Lois Church Whitesell 
Class of 1948 
Betty Spruell Bates 
Pat Benson Brown 
Charles Brooks 
Ruth Benson Crowder 
James DeHoff 
Loretta Smith DeHoff 
Henry Farrar 
Grace Johnson Farrar 
Melvin Ganus 
Edwina Redditt Gould 
Doris Kelly Herring 
Mildred Teffertiller Hindman 
Leon Huddleston 
Glenda Horton Hyslip 
Lois Gurganus Jackson 
Lou Dugger Lawyer 
Charlene Magness 
B. J. Martin 
Estel McCluggage 
Louise Roberts McCluggage 
Joe Mitchen 
Jane Zazzi Mitchen 
W. V. Nations 
Ralph Noffsinger 
Marian Songer Nunnally 
Mary Ford Pate 
Mildred Walker Patterson 
Dorothy Zazzi Richardson 
Margaret Clampitt Roberts 
Tennie Thomas Roqers 
Catherine Root 
Wendell Watson 
Class of 1949 
Mildred Bell 
W innie Bell 
Joe Bergeron 
James Bobbitt 
Betty Oldham Brooks 
Reece Brooks 
Charles Brown 
Anne McLeod Brown 
William E. Brown 
Cliff Buchanan 
Betty Lou Chesshir Buchanan 
Leo Campbell 
Gwendolyn Futrell Campbell 
Patsy Burch Cannon 
LeVera Novak Childs 
Charline Dodd Fagone 
Edith Johnson Ganus 
Dale Gould 
William Handy 
Stanley Heiserman 
Mary Gordon Heiserman 
Harold Jackson 
Norma Forsee Johnson 
Frances Brown Jones 
Douqlas Lawyer 
Mary Barnard Manlove 
Jule Miller 
Bula Moudy 
Betty Rhodes Mowrer 
Mary Scott Noffsinqer 
Warren Nunnally 
Richard Ramsey 
Virginia Harris Ramsey 
Georqe Reagan 
Bi II Robertson 
Glendyne McLeod Robins 
Lester Starling 
Keith Stigers 
Doyle Swain 
E. G. Swain 
Richard Taylor 
Mabel Perry Taylor 
Leah Prince Tice 
Lambert Wallace 
Louie K. Ward 
Harold Wilson 
Louis Windsor 
James Yingling 
Class of 1950 
Marilyn McCluggage Allen 
Eddie Baggett 
Jeanette Norris Baggett 
Richard Barfield 
Gladys Blevins Bobbitt 
Rosabelle Cannon 
Gene Catterton 
Fayrene Imboden Catterton 
Gena Chesshir Davis 
Doyle Evans 
Ted Farmer 
Hugh Groover 
Mildred Horne Groover 
Isoiah Hall 
Franc is Locks Hall 
Neva Chesshir Handy 
Bob Hare 
Francis Herring 
Homer Horsman 
Marian Hickingbottom 
Janice Baker Jones 
Judy Hogan Miller 
James Mooneyham 
Margaret Chaffin Mooneyham 
Reuben Morton 
Alvin Moudy 
Ted Nadeau 
Betty Harper Nadeau 
Glenn Olree 
Juanita Waller Pickens 
Wilda Shaffer Posten 
Roberta Cooper Potter 
Robert Prince 
Antonio Spiro Reaqan 
Robert Gray Riggs 
Marqaret L. Scott 
Kenneth Shrable 
Linda Skinner Shrable 
William Simpson 
Bill E. Smith 
Joanne Anderson Smith 
Frank Uttley 
Evelyn Rhodes Wheatcroft 
Bill Williams 
Ruth Williams 
U. G. Word, Jr. 
Class of 1951 
Isaiah Anthony 
Kenneth Baines 
Wendell Bennett 
Donald Burnett 
Johnny Chester 
Ruby Gates Chester 
Ma rtha F. Deen 
Melvin Elliott 
Mabel Goddard Elliott 
Donald Fike 
Joe Flynt 
Kenneth Frank 
Grace Frazier 
Margaret Yates Herring 
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Ellen Engles Huddleston 
Nolen Lemmons 
Luci lie Leona rd 
Rosse Lonq 
Richardson lynn 
Phyll is Foresee Marshall 
Catherine Stubblefield Moudy 
Dwiqht Mowrer 
Lela McAdams Neilan 
Nell Foresee Olree 
Georqe Pledger 
Roddy Ross 
Mary Jo Lawyer Ross 
Opal Whiteman Simpson 
W. H. Sims 
Rena Luttrell Stroud 
Lott Tucker 
Ben Vick 
William Wallace 
Mrs. Vivian Wallace 
Curtis Ward 
William S. Warr 
Norman B. White 
Class of 1952 
Clara Christal Allen 
Jimmy Allen 
Harvey Arnold 
Lester Balcom 
Velma Williams Bennett 
Rees Bryant 
Patti Mattox Bryant 
Kent Burgess 
Marion Bush 
John M. Davis 
Georqe Dillin 
Louise Zinser Fraley 
Georqia Webb James 
Doris Claypool Lemmons 
Kenneth Leopard 
Tom Marshall 
Carl Mick 
Mildred Brown Mick 
Bill Nailon 
Jimmy Noonan 
Phil Perkins 
Joyce Burt Perk ins 
Lou Ellen Manker Phillips 
Juanita Walton Pitts 
Jack Poland 
Clement Ransburgh 
Winnifred Ric~ardson Redman 
Mattie Lou Greer Robinson 
Carl Schweinfurth 
Thomas S;::>arkmdn 
Mae Songer Tucker 
Betty Thornton Ulrey 
I,\ax Vauqhan 
O:lessa Mahan Vineyard 
i(;nq Tao Zee 
Cass of 1953 
Georqe Allison. 
Robert Anderson 
Fred Bender 
Carnell Brittain 
Una Dell Lanier Brittain 
Martha Woody Bush 
Wilbur Butler 
Kenneth Childs 
Bon ita Standerford Cra btree 
Charles Crawford 
Bill Curry 
Herb Dean 
Wilma DeBerry D.,en 
Corinne Russell Eubanks 
William Fox 
Alice Freeland Fox 
Norma West Frank 
Bob Futrell 
Janice Murdock Gideon 
Raymond Hogins 
Helen Sanner Hogins 
Sidney Hubbard 
Letha Stephens Hubbard 
Gerald Kendrick 
Dale Lemon 
Gerald Long 
Ha rry L. Lowry 
E. E. McFadden 
John Troy Moore 
Charles F. Myer, Jr. 
Glenn Olbricht 
Harry Olree 
Sue Allen Poland 
L. J. Redman 
Lester Richesin 
Sam Roach 
Gene Robinson 
Kent Rollmann 
Norma Hamilton Rollmann 
Alvin Stevens 
Corene Brown Stevens 
Robert Turnbow 
Peggy Crutcher Turnbow 
Lilly Warren Williams 
Ponder Wright 
Class of 1954 
Jerry Adams 
Shirley Sudderth Adams 
Joanna Saylors Belva 
Shirley Birdsall 
Billie Hill Burgess 
Muriel Bush 
Robert Coburn 
Grace McReynolds Coburn 
Mar(laret Willis Comer 
Pe(lgy Bryant Crawford 
Mary Lou Johnson Curry 
Bonnie Cropper Fike 
Roland Gathright 
Bob Gilliam 
Thelma Harmon 
Mary Ann Whitaker Harris 
Billy Howell 
Norman Hughes 
Nancy McDaniel HU(lhes 
Ortell Armstrona Hull 
William Johns 
Sue Allen Johns 
William Jolly 
Charla Cranford Lawyer 
Joy Manning 
Owen Olbricht 
Clifford Payne 
Rob Pitts 
Walter Rhodes 
Frances Ingalls Richesin 
Virg.inia Hanna Rogers 
Alma Sanderson 
Leon Sanderson 
Doris Storey Vaughan 
Bob Waggoner 
Carolyn Buntley Wheat 
Joyce Tidwell Witty 
Ray Wri(lht 
Ann Broadfood Wright 
Ralph Younger 
Class of 1955 
Laura Perrin Balcom 
Frances Bateman 
Bob S. Brown 
Mar(laret Brown 
Jane Brummitt Coffee 
Hilda Coleman 
Shirley Harkey Coursey 
Barbara Cooper Dean 
Mary Burton Dunlap 
Joyce Eggers 
Johnny Figgins 
Ma ri Iyn Price Futrell 
Frances Johns Gay 
Lehman Hall 
Norma Smith Hancock 
Ralph Hartman 
Jane Sutherlin Hefley 
Jeanette Kee 
Theda Jackson Knight 
Mary Etta Grady Madden 
Betty Helm McKee 
Kathryn Privett Olbricht 
Tommy Parish 
Kenneth Perrin 
Norma Sanders Perry 
Richard Pflaum 
Carolyn Kilpatrick Roberts 
Norma Crosby RO(lers 
EU(lene Smith 
Eula Morris Voigts 
Nadine Smith Wesson 
Percy Witty 
Wanda Adair Wright 
The Merck Company Foun-
dation matched the gift ot 
their employee, Richard 
Pflaum. 
Class of 1956 
Max Ballard 
Jay Byerley 
Carol Coto 
Jerrell Daniel 
Gene Elliott 
Olen Fullerton 
O.Jal Haddock 
Faye Paxson Hager 
Dennie Hall 
Jack Harris 
James Hearn 
Johnice Young Hearn 
Vennie Hill 
Ruby Johnson 
Marjorie Hyatt Kendrick 
Carolyn Graves Mathis 
Dolores McBride 
Marjorie McGinnis 
Mar(laret Oliver 
John Petree 
Jerry Porter 
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Peggy Futrell Porter 
Patsy Prevett 
Louise Shults 
Jane Claxton Talbert 
Doyle Ward 
James R. Wilburn 
Robert Younger 
Class of 1957 
Francis Albin 
Claudette Harris Alexander 
James B. Allen 
Cora Payne Anderson 
Carroll Bennett 
.Lloyd Bush 
'Finis Caldwell 
Jesse Clayton 
Clarence DePew 
Patsy Enrle DePew 
Susie Bryant Floyd 
Walt Gilfilen 
Benny Ponder Gilfilen 
Dorothy Callahan Gilliam 
Jerry Hill 
Claude Hall 
Mrs. Pleasant Hall 
Lindell Housley 
Cecil May, Jr. 
Ann Etta Cooper Moore 
Donald Palmer 
Clara Waters Petree 
Eleanor Kerr Prince 
Dorma Rogers Rainey 
Larry Waters 
Charles Weeks 
Donald Zini 
Class of 1958 
Hideko Kobayashi Albin 
Audean Baldwin 
Pat Bell 
Lenore Felix Byerley 
Barbara Childs 
Willard Davis 
Tom Eaves 
Robert Eubanks 
Bill Floyd 
James Gaskill 
Fern Pasley Hill 
Laverne House 
Marilyn Fields Huffman 
Don Humphrey 
Rosemary Kendrick 
Nell Lamb 
Albert G. Lemmons 
William Morgan 
G. E. Mowrer 
Elizabeth Lansdon Perrin 
Gene Rainey 
Bill Ramsey 
Ron Rea 
Dick Richardson 
Elvamae Robinson 
L. F. Robinson 
Mary Binkley Robinson 
Sally RO(lers 
Don Rusk 
Jackie Jones Rusk 
Darrell Skinner 
Gloria Shewmaker 
Ronald Smith 
Dorothy Reed Smith 
Ruth Roberson Starling 
Pat Teague 
Marvin Thannisch 
Mrs. Ermal Tucker 
Martha Tucker 
Mary Turman 
Harold Vanderpool 
Carroll Voigts 
Roselyn Shappely Ward 
Delano Waters 
Clary Welborn 
Nellis Williams 
Shirley Williams 
Joyce Woods 
Ardelle Moore Yingling 
Class of 1959 
Mary Hamlet Bell 
Jim Borden 
Marilyn Beal Caldwell 
Lillian DeVane 
Roger Dinning 
Charles O. Evans 
Paul Evins 
Caroline Hamm 
Maggie Jenkins 
Sam Kitching 
Nancy Banowsky Myers 
Robert McAuley 
Joy Edwards Olree 
Dortha Putman 
Frances Wooten Rackly 
Loretta Huffa rd Rea 
Loyd Smith 
Ed Speer 
Garner Stroud 
Billie Krummel Verkler 
Class of 1960 
Charles Burrow 
Doris Childs 
Nan Lusk Davis 
Linda Hartman 
Norma Francis 
Mary Redwine 
Ruth Skelton Skinner 
Class of 1961 
AU(lustine Hendrix 
Ann Vance Kitchin(l 
Marvin Crowson 
Academy 
Cleon Lyles 
Mrs. Cleon Lyles 
Associates 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bell 
Mr. and Mrs. Omar Bixler 
Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Bond 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bowie 
Gen. and Mrs. W. P. Campbell 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dykes 
Mrs. Horace French 
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fuller 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn A. Green 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Hart 
Mr. and Mrs. Conard Hays 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hedrick 
Mrs. Marvin Jacobs 
Irene Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Leman Johnson 
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Karnes 
Mr. and Mrs. John Lasater 
Dr. and Mrs. Jack Lewis 
Dr. and Mrs. Leonard Lewis 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Loney 
Mrs. Elizabeth Mason 
Perry Mason 
James Mills 
Dr. and Mrs. Erie Moore 
Frances Murdock 
Edwina Pace 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pryor 
J. Lee Roberts 
Ed Sewell 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sime 
Dr. and Mrs. W. K. Summitt 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tea(lue 
Buford Tucker 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Turman 
Bill Verkler 
Dr. and Mrs. W. B. West 
Graduate Students 
Joanne A(lnew 
Ruth Browning 
Carmelo Casella 
Ben Faulkner 
Claude Hager 
W. W. Heflin 
Walter Key 
John William Kiss 
Jewell Lavelle 
John McRay 
Mrs. Ben Olbricht 
Oliver RO(lers 
Robert Rowland 
Malcolm Siler 
Arkansas Christian, 
Harper, Cordell 
Mrs. Margaret Brown 
P. L. Copeland . 
Jasper Dunn 
Glenn W. Green 
W. E. O'Daniel 
Mr. and Mrs. Georqe O'Neal 
L. C. Sears 
Arthur Tenny 
Fannie Hockaday Terry 
Miscellaneous 
Class of 1 954 
Herbert Nalley 
T. D. Isom, Jr. 
Joe Sanders 
Mozelle Telchik (BA'59) to Wil-
liam Morgan (BA'58) on July 16, 
1959, at Hereford, Tex. 
Gayle Claunch (BA'59) to Benny 
Stephens (BA'59) on Aug. 13, 1959, 
at Dayton, O. 
Marilyn Davis (BA'59) to James 
R. Williams (,61) on Jan. 23, 1959, 
at Searcy. 
Marie Hart to William B. Collins 
(BS'46) on Aug. 9, 1959, at Athens, 
Tenn. 
Annette Hendrix (BA'58) to Jack 
Baldwin ('59) on Aug. 9, 1959, at 
Antoine_ Anna Carolyn Privett ('60) to 
Amon Dean Sparkman on April 12, 
1959, at Slaton, Tex_ 
Sandra Phillips (BS'59) to Bill 
Oliver (,61) on May 28, 1959, at 
Searcy. 
Linda Collins ('58) to Joe Var-
ner on Jurie 12, 1958. 
Nancy Banowsky (BA'59) to Tom 
Myers ('60) on July 31, 1959, at 
Ft. Worth, Tex. 
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Reba Jo Berryhill (,62) to Jim 
Bohannan (,62) on Aug. 7, 1959, 
at Searcy. 
Sue Paxson 
Davis ('58) on 
Monroe, Okla. 
(BA'58) to Glen 
Aug. 21, 1959, at 
Pat Street ('62) to Dick Shurley 
('62) on Aug. 9, 1959, at Searcy. 
Deanna Lovell ('62) to Gale 
Stuart on Aug. 30, 1959, at Searcy. 
Son, Barry Glenn, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Myers (BA'59) on Dec. 
20, 1958, at Borger, Tex. 
Son, David, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Fritts (,48) on Jan. 21, 1959, 
at Lafayette, La. 
Son, Gregory Lee, to Mr.' and 
Mrs. Jesse Clayton (Grad.) on Feb. 
5, 1959, at St. Marys, W. Va. 
Daughter, Katrina Beth, to David 
and Opal Laird ('59) Bracewell on 
March 2, 1959, at Baton Rouge, La. 
Daughter, Lisa Genell, to Gene 
and Inelda Tipton ('59) Baugher on 
March 13, 1959, at Memphis, Tenn. 
Son, David Kim, to Mr. and Mrs. 
August Garver (BA'59) on March 
24, 1959, at Searcy. 
Son, Michael Sterling, to Frank 
('58) and Joy Womack ('58) Gatlin 
on April 2. 1959, at Paragould. 
Daughter, Leslie Leigh, to Ken 
and Lola Eades (,57) Courtright, on 
May 2, 1959, at San Diego, Calif. 
Son, Charles Thomas, Jr., to Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Bryant (BA'59) 
on May 6, 1959, at Searcy. 
Daughter, Pamela Kay, to Dan and 
Carol Hailey (,61) Casey on May 
31, 1959 at Jefferson City, Mo. 
Son, Edward Bruce, to Dewitt 
(BS'47) and Wilma Rogers (BA'51) 
Garrett on July 12, 1959, at Oak 
Lawn, Ill. 
Daughter, Mary Kathryn, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Vol Rowlett (BA'57) on 
July 17, 1959, at Searcy. 
Son, Michael Wade, to Horace 
(BA'59) and Erma Jarrell (Acad.) 
Bedwell on July 24, 1959, at Col-
lingdale, Pa. 
Harding College 
ALUMNI NEWS 
Dr. Benson explains plans for the new 
Bible Building to professors James D. 
Bales and Conard Hays of the Bible 
Department whi le grading equipment 
is at work preparing the foundation. 
Completion is estimated for June, 1960. 
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